MARCH MEMORY VERSE
Now these three remain: faith, hope, and love.
But the greatest of these is love.
1 Corinthians 13:13 HCSB
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BUILDING TOGETHER IN FAITH

CONNECTING WITH OUR
COMMUNITY

Received in March: $905
Received to Date: $281,531
Building Together in Faith is our debt retirement fund. These designated gifts are
applied to our monthly building loan note of $2,420. We are thankful to those
who faithfully give to our Building Fund.
MISSIONARY MOMENTS
Baptists start many new churches and some of us wonder: Do those churches survive? The answer is yes! Most of them do survive and grow. Today we're going to Chicago. It's a big city with
big problems. Many older churches have closed over the years, so new churches are desperately
needed. One new church is Church of the Beloved; our church's Cooperative Program giving
helped start it two years ago. And in 24 months they've grown to about 400 members with
three worship services. Now they have started a second church, and the pastor of that church is
who we want to pray for today. His name is Daniel Chung. His parents moved to the United
States from South Korea, but Daniel grew up in Maryland and Virginia. Daniel served two years
as worship leader and student pastor at Church of the Beloved. Now he leads the new church,
Church of the Beloved, Near West, which meets on West Roosevelt Road, not far from Lake
Michigan. Daniel is one of many missionaries our church supports in Chicago through our Cooperative Program giving. Let's pray that this new church will also grow quickly and share the gospel with thousands.

SUNDAY MORNING PRAYER SCHEDULE
April 1, 2018
March 25, 2018
Morning Prayer................Jim Hellums
Offering Prayer.............Tommy Bailey

Morning Prayer............James Morgan
Offering Prayer..........David Whiteside

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

SOS (Saturday Outreach Servants)
THIS Saturday, March 24 @ 10 AM
Join us Thursday, March 29, for our
Maundy Thursday service @ 6:30 PM.

“And whoever shall compel you to go a mile,
go with him two."

Wednesday Prayer Service will not meet on the 28th.

DRIVE THRU PRAYER MINISTRY

Our next 7th Sunday
Night Home Worship
will be on April 8th.
Please let Janet in the
Evening
church office know if
Home Worship you would like to
host this evening at
your home. We will need two homes to meet
in. Everyone is encouraged to invite your
friends and neighbors.

Friday, March 30 @ 5:30—6:30 PM
Closing of Tomb immediately following.
The prayer of a righteous person is powerful and
effective. James 5:16

Tommy & Barbara Bailey coordinate this ministry.

OB OLD TOWNE EASTER
Saturday, March 31 @ 11:00 AM
Let’s spread the True meaning of Easter with
our neighbors at the Old Towne Easter Event.

ANNIE ARMSTRONG
EASTER OFFERING
TEMPLE GOAL: $1,500
RAISED TO DATE: $2,165!
Thank you to everyone that helped us
reach & exceed our goal!

Office Phone: 662-890-9385

March 25: Palm Sunday

Email: TempleBaptistChurchOB@gmail.com
Website: www.TempleBaptistOB.com

SHUT-IN OF THE WEEK

Staff:
Sam Stallings, Pastor, 901-552-2694/rsamuels53@gmail.com
Kevin Hallmann, Worship Leader, 901-574-2206/kalm0014@icloud.com
Janet Stephens, Secretary
Deacons:
Tommy Bailey- 901-581-0967, David Whiteside- 901-849-8036, Bill Wilkerson- 901-409-5720

Jane Hollis
*New Contact Address:
4928 Mingo Branch Rd.
Santa Fe, TN 38482
Cell: 901-218-4443
Please write or call this week.

March 29: Maundy Thursday Service @ 6:30PM
March 30: Good Friday, Prayer Drive Thru @
5:30-6:30PM
Closing of Tomb immediately following.
March 31: Old Towne Easter Event,
11:00 AM—2:00 PM
April 1: Easter Sunday! HE IS RISEN!

Newest prayer requests

Continued prayer
Amy Bryant - Dell Wood's daughter, pray for healing and grace in these days.

Empty Tomb scene is in front of the three crosses at the front of our church. Pray the message
of Christ's death, burial and resurrection and offer of salvation to all will be a clear message
for everyone that looks upon the scene.
VBS is coming in July. Pray for the needed volunteer workers and for a great group of kids to
attend.
Donna - Gwen Reece's sister, is facing divorce. Pray for grace for these difficult days and for
healing of her foot surgery. Pray also for her youngest daughter who is moving to a place further distance from her mom.
Jane Hollis - has moved to Nashville near her son, David. Pray for her adjustment and care as
her dementia has worsened. *New address: 4928 Mingo Branch Rd, Santa Fe TN 38482
Carolyn Mitchell - Scott Tatum's wife, Judy, has asked for prayer for her godmother, who has
stage 4 mouth cancer. Tumor to be removed today at Methodist Hospital downtown Memphis.
Terry Padgett's brother - was in the hospital for 43 days and is now out. Pray for healing and
encouragement for him.
Dana Sneed - granddaughter of James & Betty Morgan, interviewed and is praying about a curriculum writing job with an organization. Ask for wisdom and God's guidance in this decision.
Scott Tatum - had surgery for sepsis and has been released from hospital. Pray for healing and
return to work to go well.
Family of Bobby Vaughn - Calvin’s cousin’s husband passed away on Sunday from throat cancer. Calvin’s cousin & her daughter are also in bad health. Pray for comfort & healing for them.

Billy Davis - Connie Stallings' brother, is doing well in his radiation treatments. He has been able
to continue working and appreciates all the prayers.
Angel Doyle - Rick Swift’s niece, passed away after a long battle with Cancer. Please pray for his
brother Gerry in the loss of his only child & the family.
Jack George - Margaret Wilkerson's uncle, was at Germantown Methodist Hospital, has been
released with antibiotics for UTI.
William Green - Calvin’s brother, in declining stage of Alzheimer Disease.
Janet - Betty Morgan's sister, is facing chemo as her bladder cancer has returned.
Samuel & Hannah Martin - are expecting a baby on August 1. Keep them in your prayers as this
is a “high risk” pregnancy.
Samuel Martin - pray blood sugars continue to stay down.
Barbara Maxey - has moved! Her new address is *1647 E Southfield Circle, Cordova, TN 38016.
Pray for the final details to close out her house and for transition to her new place and learning
her new community.
James Morgan - eyes continue to be painful and eyesight comes and goes.
Jimmy - oldest son of Morgans, has prostate cancer. Pray for healing.
Kerry Nowell - friend of John Greer, has returned to MD Anderson due to his cancer returning.
Pray for wisdom as they make decisions and decide on treatments.
Rick Owens - has not eaten solid food for one year. He has lost 50 lbs but is feeling better.

The Pastor and Church Family extend
our prayers and deepest sympathy to:
Tommy & Barbara Bailey and family in the passing of Tommy’s sister, Bennie.
WITH PRAISE!

Savannah Green and her team - have returned home for their spring break mission trip to
Massachusetts safely. Pray for fruit that will remain and the seeds planted to grow into a
spiritual harvest.

Continued prayer
Teacher’s Devotional at Horn Lake Intermediate School, pray this will be a blessing &
encouragement to the teachers.
Pray for family members and friends who are struggling with drug and alcohol addictions.
Sandra Allred - Linda Patterson's sister in-law, had a stroke several years ago and has problems
with mobility, memory, & fluid on her brain.
Barbara Bailey - has macular degeneration of her eye and has begun shots monthly to help her
eyesight. Pray for good results.

Pat - Lee McDaniel's sister, is facing blindness and diabetes with neuropathy in her legs and
feet. Pray for her health to improve and grace in these difficult days.
Lisa & Barry Payne - Sylvia’s niece and her husband, will be seeing a Doctor at Vanderbilt
Hospital to discuss new options that may help or slow down Barry’s PPA.
Jason Reese - still in a great deal of pain, having a difficult time & in need of prayer.
Luke Stephens - was intubated due to breathing problems, the first attempt to remove tube
failed & it had to be reinserted. Pray it will be successfully removed this week.
Kathy Stump - Pray for Kathy to be encouraged and healing for her bones.
William Stump, Jr. - grandson of William, is facing 15-30 years imprisonment. Pray for grace and
strength to transition in prison and to heal physically and spiritually.
Richard Terry - former member of Temple, has started T-cell infusion. Pray that the cancer will
respond to this and he will feel better soon.
Barbara Wallis - Scott, older son is moving in with her and Beamer. She is learning to dress and
bathe herself without help. Pray for comfort as they grieve and adjust to life without Bill and
face changes and finalize paperwork and other details.
Dorothy Warren - friend of Lori Swaffer, is sleeping a great deal & not eating.
Jewel Weatherall - Continue to pray for Jewell as she is still dizzy & not feeling well.
Tom Williams - friend of Stallings, finished treatment for brain cancer and is back preaching. He
has appointment with Duke medical center to determine if he qualifies for possible
experimental treatments.
Wayne Wilson - Dianne's brother in law, has last stage of cancer. Please pray for Gail and their
children.

